By C. MAX PAGE, M.S. THE appliance which I propose to describe may, with suitable modifications, be employed to reduce a flexion contracture of any of the large joints of the extremities. It can also be used in cases of lateral displacement at the knee. The method has no particular claims to originality, as the principle involved is really that made use of in Hissing's steel bar tractor splint. It, however, has the advantage over the latter in that it can be made and applied by the surgeon himself at the cost of a few pence. I have chiefly used the apparatus for reducing the deformity in cases of flexion at the knee-joint, with partial ankylosis, and some backward displacement and external rotation -after or in the course of tuberculous disease or rheumatoid arthritis, I will therefore describe in detail the application of the bowsprit extension, as it may be called, to such a case.
The materials required are: A length of steel lath 1 in. broad, and of a length and rigidity suited to the particular case, and a wedge of soft wood. The wedge should be about 2 in. wide and in section of the form of a right-angled triangle, with the approximate measurements of 1 in. for the base and 4 in. for the perpendicular. One end of the lath is fixed to the long side of the wedge by four screws; this constitutes the bowsprit extension. For its proper and accurate fixation plaster bandages are necessary. A length of felt is placed on the extensor aspect of the thigh, extending below to the middle of the patella and fixed with a flannel bandage. Over this are wound several plaster bandages, which are allowed to set to luake a firm foundation for the extension apparatus. To the extensor side of the thigh so prepared the wedge, with its attached lath, is buckled; the apex points upwards, and the base should lie at a level just above the upper border of the patella, the bowsprit projecting over and in line with the leg. The surface of the wedge in contact with the thigh-the opposite to that to which the lath is attached-is grooved to fit the rounded surface. The whole is fixed firmly in position with further plaster bandages, a spica being carried round the pelvis in order to prevent any rotation of the apparatus. A strip of soft iron carried from the thigh to the abdomen in front of the hip-joint materially strengthens the fixture ( fig. 1 ). When the plaster is firmly set the spring extension is brought into action by tightening two bands of webbing which pass round the bowsprit and* vertically downwards to pull on the leg at levels just below the knee and just above the ankle. The pull is taken from the leg through a felt or plaster socket. As the spring extension reduces the deformity the webbing bands are buckled tighter in order to maintain the extension, which in an average case will reduce the deformity in a week or two. If stronger extension is wanted another lath can be bound on top of the first one. When there is much posterior displacement the proximal band should be kept tighter than the distal one. Any outward displacement and external rotation which may be present tends to reduce as the joint is extended.
In practice the possible shortcomings of the apparatus are:
(1) The formation of a pressure sore just above the knee-this is avoided if the plaster basis is carried to the proper level and is adequately firm, and if the plaster grasps the pelvis properly.
(2) Rotation of the thigh-piece, so that the bowsprit is out of alignment with the leg. This is avoided if due care is taken when applying the plaster to the thigh and pelvis.
(3) Discomfort and pain are caused if too strong extension is made too rapidly, or if the bearing surface over the knee does not fit properly.
When the reduction of the deformity is completed I usually apply (fig. 2 ) of a leather sheath which grasps the thigh, from this two lateral irons extend directly downwards on either side of the leg to the level of the ankle-joint. These two side irons are joined across the front of the leg by two U-shaped arches, one at the level of the tibial tubercle, the other just above the ankle-joint. The vertices of the arches are bridged by an iron bar, over this is buckled an elastic sleeve which keeps the leg forward in a position of complete extension. A soft leather cap passes in front of the knee-joint from the lateral JA-20 115' bars to take the backward pull on the upper part of the splint. The splint is kept in its proper vertical position by a strap passing over the shoulder. If desired, the apparatus can be fitted as part of a Thomas's knee-splint. Messrs. Allen and Hanbury have made this appliance for me. As stated before, perhaps the main point in favour of the first apparatus is its low cost, nevertheless, it is, I think, quite as effective as the more expensive splints if it is carefully applied. The extension splint will, I think, be found of great value in those knee-joint cases in which a tendency to slight flexion persists in a most aggravating way when it is not desired. Actually the cost of this appliance is not much greater than that of the ordinary knee-splint.
Mr. PAGE, in reply to Mr. Gordon Watson, said he did not advocate the use of the bowsprit extension in cases of active tuberculosis. He was of the opinion that in cases of partial ankylosis long axis traction was quite inadequate to reduce the deformity, and that the bowsprit could be used with much better effect. In reply to Mr. Elmslie, he said the apparatus could be used for cases of partial bony ankylosis, such as are sometimes seen in the course of, or after, tuberculous diseases. 
